
48 Kratzke Road, Highfields, Qld 4352
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

48 Kratzke Road, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Briq Property

https://realsearch.com.au/48-kratzke-road-highfields-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/briq-property-real-estate-agent-from-briq-property


$680 per week

Located on a sprawling 2636m² lot, and privately hidden from street view is 48 Kratzke Road in Highfields; a tranquil,

evergreen home that brings definition to the words "a garden oasis". A modern interpretation to Southern architecture,

this two story stone cottage home gives options to a number of tenant audiences, from professional couples, retirees or

families with kids of varied ages.THE PROPERTY:[:] 4 generously sized bedrooms, providing comfort and privacy for all

family members.[:] 2 well-appointed bathrooms with one serving as the ensuite to the master room.[:] A generous 6m x

6m shed, offering extensive storage solutions or a workshop space plus an additional covered tandem carport with drive

through access (no need to reverse out the driveway).[:] Ample parking options in hardstand driveways plus a dedicated

hardstand area for visitors at the top of the block - so guests can experience the garden from street front to the front

door.[:] Expansive living, dining and kitchen areas, orientated to capture excellent natural light and views of the lush

evergreen surroundings.[:] Expansive outdoor entertaining area with old time charm - plus additional options for

uncovered entertaining or simply weekend relaxation.THE LOCATION:[:] Secluded and private, yet conveniently located

away from the main road, ensuring peace and tranquility.[:] Near local amenities, including major shops (Woolworths,

Coles and Aldi), cafes and eateries, and recreational facilities, offering everything you need within a short drive.[:] Close

proximity to both state and private schools, as well as community centres such as the local aquatic and library

services.Briq Property is proud to present this unique cottage style home to the rental market. To arrange an inspection,

get in touch with our team today. Applications prior to the inspection are highly encouraged. To apply, click the apply now

button or visit our website www.briqproperty.com.au.Disclaimer: While every effort has been made to ensure the

accuracy of the information provided in this write-up, Briq Property does not warrant its correctness and is not

responsible for any errors or omissions.


